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BIBLE THOUGHT

Whoso hath this world's good and seeth that his brother
have need, and shutteth up his compassion from him, how
dwelleth the love of God In him?

.1 St. John 3:17.
. . *

The world stands out on either side
No wider than the heart is wide;
Above the world is stretched the sky,.
No higher than the soul is high.
The heart can push the sea and land
Farther away on either hand;
The soul can split the sky in two,
And let the face of Ood shine through.

.$2.00
*1.00

.60
.j. .05

From Renascence. .Edna St. Vincent Mlllay.

United War Fund
A Chance To Give

T\0 you have a guilty feeling when you spend for
indulgence? Do without it, and give the money

to the United War Fund. This must be the spirit of
those at home. Throughout the length and breadth
of this fair land, untouched by the horrors that
others.some of them our own.are suffering, the
opportunity now comes to GIVE.

Let no one say, when asked for a gift for this
globe-encircling mercy fund, "My husband has made

a donation", or "I have contributed through this-or-
that organization." If you cannot give generously,
in the name of one you love and who will receive
the ministrations of this world war chest, then think
and give for these:
A Greek irother whose baby will die without

American drugs.
A British child, dumb from bombing raids, en¬

abled to receive treatment to recover speech.
A starving Chinese boy with match9tick legs

fed back to life.
Precious supplies to feed the starving and as¬

suage the suffering of the next country we invade.
Or the weary service man who gets a lift at a

U.S.Ofc Center.
Or a seaman, for rest in a hospital before he

returns ; perhaps to face again a sea of torpedoes
and blazing oil.

Seeing these, can you spend for the luxury?
Thinking of these, can you not fbrego the lux¬

uries and some necessity to "Give until it hurts;
then give until it doesn't hurt?"

There are thousands of brave-hearted giving
themselves.* How many great-hearted will give to

help them?

AN intensive campaign has been launched to re-

cruit North Carolina women for a state unit
of the Woman's Army Corps, which is indorsed
and led by Govenor Broughton. This is part of an

All-States recruiting campaign Which has the full
support of the Army.

Major General William Bryden, commanding the
Fourth Service Command with headquarters in
Atlanta, Georgia, has issued an appeal to qualified
women to meet the challenge of this appeal of their
country.an opportunity never before offered in its
history.

With the news of the drafting of fathers, there
can remain no doubt in the mind of any qualified
woman that her country needs her to do a man-
sized job, releasing a man for more arduous duties,
General Bryden has stated.

It has been announced that each unit will bear
its state's name, carry the flag and be identified by

a distinctive shoulder insignia throughout the period

WAC Unit
For North Carolina

Classifications
Announced By Our Local

Board
The following classifications

are announced by the Local
Selective Service Board.
In 1-A: Blaude Bradley and

Thomas Campbell Manley.
In 4-F: Jim Setser.
In 2-A: John Thomas Roane,

Joseph Arnold Qarris, Thomas
Ralph Peek, Albert Green Fouts,
William Oerdlne Crawford.
In 2-B: Jasper Benjamin

Green, Ralph Edgar Shelton,
Clark Lewis Burrell, Warren
Woodrow Wilson, Dwight Har¬
din, Claude B Martin.
In 2-C: Earl Amos Justice.
In 3-D: Norval Woodrow Nor¬

ton.
The following changed classi¬

fications are announced by the
Local Selective Service Board:
In l-A:WlUlam David Frady,

Albert Ambrose Rakocy, Herman
O'Shlelds.
In 2-A: William Jess Wallace,

Maurice Rufus Wallace, Zeb
Briton McMahan, Dan R. Rey¬
nolds.
In 3-A: Roy Edison Stlwin¬

ter, Herman Roosevelt McCall,
Harry William Baty.
In 2-B ¦ James Clarence Crisp.
In 3-C: Bruce Coffey.

Clarence E. Cole
Taken By Death

Clarence E. Cole, 38, died at
the home of his mother, Mrs.
Mattle Cole, In the Cartooge-
chaye section, Tuesday after¬
noon, following an Illness of
two months.
Mr. Cole was the son of W. A.

and- Mattle Philips Cole aqd
for the past several years had
made his home in Marietta,
South Carolina.
Funeral services were held at

the Cowee Baptist church,
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
the. Rev. J. G. Benfield officlat-

lag- Burial followed In the
church cemetery.
Surviving are his wife, the

former Edwlna Bryson, two sons,
Bryson and Burke, and one
daughter, Selma Jean, all at
home; two brothers, Matthew
and James, Franklin, and one
sister, Mrs. E. L. Yount, Hickory.
Bryant funeral home was in

charge of arrangements.

Franklin Loae*
To Canton High

Franklin High lost its second
game of the season to Waynes-
ville last Friday night, 30 to 0.
The Black Bears got away to
a quick start when Stanley,

Canton's scat back grabbed the
ball on the first scrimmage play
and run 57 yards for a touch¬
down. Later, Canton intercepted
a Franklin pass and romped ten
yards to a touchdown.
Houk, substitute back for

Franklin, accounted for both
touchdowns, one in the third
and one In the fourth. The first
came on an end run of 22 yards

and the second on an end run
of 16 yards.
On Friday, October 15, the

boys will clash with Sylva On
their field. "We're hoping to
see a real game so don't dis¬
appoint us, boys," says one of
Franklin's fans.

GET OFFICE SUPPLIES
AT THE PRESS OFFICE

GO TO . . .

E. K.CUNNINGHAM &C0.
FOR YOUR ... i

BLANKETS
They have them, in large plaid*, part wool,
in both Single and Double.ranging in price

ft

from . . .

$2-95 $3.95
$5*95 and $0.50

BUY NOW!

E. K. Cunningham & Co.
"The Shop of Quality"

OnTop
of the
World!

¦w

ES.ehe'een top of the werid . .. her Maryland
world af fan and play and ridee on Daddy's

ahoulder.
( It's a wgrldofgkxiouenowadventttreeby day...

of nn| and km and laughter ... of poaoa aad
ploaaant dreewe at night ... a world that haowe
no bate or hunger, no (mt of sudden death, no
terror of fsmilioB torn apart n "tUfe*.

< If* the kind ofa world that the 42,000 man and
woman of the Southern Railway System are fight¬
ing for ... repairing cart and looomotives in veoord-
kreaking time . . . finding new and batter ways W
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For they Imiow. . . tfceee meat and wotuon of tho
Southora Railway. . . that, by doing tfceee thkige,

i B®y *«owi »00|mM wcj wf j®®jnnoj, now Oviht
to aonro tho Greater South that wftl emerge wMh
Victory. .. the Southland h» which tho Uttlo children
will truly be "on top of the world", . . laughing and
playing without fear. . .and growing up in a veri¬
table lairyland ofexciting new oppertuaitiee for att.
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SOUTHERN
RAILWAY SYSTEM
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